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THE KET6HUM KEYSTONE. Thero la a rapid growth in Ketchnm, 
and It is fully warranted. In addition to 
the development of many new mines 
which promise to contribute very ex
tensively to onr smelting industry this 
year, there are arising many sources of 
support in the way of general traffic be
tween this and various tributary points.

.SNAKE RIVER PLACERS. NEW TO-DAY. TlCliecy & Co.

A Vast Gravel Bed that May Warrant a 
Greater Stampede than That to the 

Cœur d’Alene Mines.

notice.Entered at the Postoffice at Ketch 
■UL I. T. as second class matter.

-*
}

TfitASUKV DfePXKTMEîrT, I 
OFFICE or CCMTTKOI.I.S&CF THE Cti BASKET. f 

Waskdigtm», March il,
Where»», by satisfactory evidence presented

to the UBilerftiffned, it lia» been made to appear Wholsiilö and Detail Dealers in 
, . !.. , . . , that “The First National bank of Ketchum," !A now piano, invented by M. Wilhelm «W machine, introduced by Eastern intheTownof Ketchum, in the County of ai- !

In 1 capitalists, by which the flour gold of tara» and Territory of Idaho, 1 ias eomiitesi with ! 
that extensive region can be saved nnd j all the provision:; of the he vised Statutes of

the United States, required to be complied with ! 
before an association shall be authorized tc | 
commence the business of Banking.

KETCHUM, IDAHO,
Po«t Office Honrs. There is at present some excitement 

on Snake River over the success of a aav-
■M

Tha Ketchnm Postofflce is open from 
T,a. if. to 8 F. m. every day. No Honey 
•rfler or Registry business on Sundays, 
•r week days after 4 F. k.

The Stage« aad Mail*.

GENEUAL
Fischer, lias been out at Leipsic. 
outward appearance it resembles ucot- 
tngft piano, and it has the ordinary ham- i procured in very profitable quantities, 
mer action, but in lieu of the familiar ! 11 hi,s for many years been a well known 
strings tuning forks are substituted for j Y“0*’ *n this Territory that the vast gruv-

I
'

ise

Now, therefore I, John Jay Knox, Comptroller j 
the purpose of procuring pure as well J south of the Shoshone Falls | 0f tlie Currency, do hereby certify that “The j
as sustained tone. j for over fifty miles contains large qnan- i First National bank of Ketchnm," in the Town

_ , , . , ' tities of exceedingly light flake gold. In of Ketchum, la the County of Altaras and Ter-Onr down-river neighbor is alarmed. ; 1K ordi_ ! ritery ef Idaho, 1. authorized toommence the
She admits a fenrrul rival in the town of ' ’ e ß i burine** of bankin« a» provided iu flection •
Ketchum, and begins to get very nor- ( llar^ proc.ss, as ripe« t < m. za jjjj*y_one hundred and sixty-nine of the Re- I
vous. Very just cause, indeed. Her I sUown> Wl)1 cutch eaougli of it ,i*ed Btatutea of the United States. j

„„a____ ! to pay the expense of operations. The —•— In testimony whereof, witness my !life depends upon scheme and strategy ; ‘ ^tensive and Generally lie ■! L S !-hal1“ -»I H«*» <>* this, sut day of
and fraud, but her mental resources are i 0,1 ” K1 e ' ery exlen»lve and Rom raliy lie L. 8. ;• Harclht 1SHL jno. Jay K;o5i 

h , . , at different elevation or on from one to *a— comptroller of the cpretty well exhausted. She never had ; bordering the river No. 31«.
any other kind. We mean Hailey, of ! _ e tabl* a , , ,iDg *be nver’
course 1 The ground lias been believed by many

to be the richest in the country; but 
Ret chum wilt have business competi- the onIy tegt of tMa bas beeu by Tery

tion in groceries, dry goods, drugs, boots C8refu, pro8pecting. Sometime last year 
end shoes, hotels and restaurants, hard- the nttention of eastern men was at- 
ware, furniture, notions, and, iu f“ct, j trncte(1 tllither ond through their inter- 
every other branch of business. Our j est B machJne wu8 introduced late in 
business ho uses are all as extensive as tbe fan tbnt made a ^p^tjve sue 
any on Wood River. Tims Ketchum ce(jS bnt did uot excite general appro- 
will retain an exclusive home patronage val nfltfl the addition of certain im_ 
and no longer find it profitable to go provenlent8 completed its success, and 
abroad for anything. ■ now it is said that eight-tenths of the

gold can be saved, nnd the operation is 
very practicable.

Three large companies of eastern cap
italists have incorporated to work the 
Snake River gravel beds, and are buying 
up everything that they cannot locate.
Many old timers have beeu doing annu
al assessment work in that region for 
several years nnd are, now offired good 
sums for their ground. One claim sold
two weeks ago for $27,000 and a portion ' GEO. W. GRIFFIN, Cashier; 
of another for $2500.

The ground is very extensive, nnd ! 

should this speculation succeed, nnd it !

Arrival and departuie of stage« to and 
fawn Ketchum:

Comprising of a fine assortment

Groceries,
Hardware,

Coots dc Shoes 
Hats t£- Caps,

Dry Goods, Notions,

AKRIVKU FROM

with mails,............ 9 a.m.
...11 A. M. 

... Gr.u. 

. . ir.a.

MaOey,
Bastand West, “ 
Blackfoot, “
V4*nua, “

LEAVES FOR rency.
Hailey, with mails for Blackfoot, 4 a. m. 
Vienna, “ “
Bailey, withoutninils

i
........ 7 A.M.
.. .2:30 p.m. 

with mails East and Wost4:30r.M. THE—

■ 1Wines,HI TOWN TIDINGS. m

First National Bank Liquors,
Coffin Bro’s have anew tinner.

Next Tuesday is “April fool’s” day.

Fresh oysters at the Bon Ton.

Albert More went through to Galena 
Wednesday.

Fred Gooding puts up a new front to 
his butcher shop.

Ketchnm has two Sunday schools and 
two 3ewiug societies.

Mining matters begin to loom up, and 
husiness matters accordingly.

Fresh oysters at the Bon Ton.

Geo. Calluihan, the restaurant man, is 
finishing up the, Holland building in fine 
style.

E. O. Wheeler is again in Ketchnm, 
having arrived on Wednesday's stage 
from Zion.

The “Regulator” lias been closed sev
eral days for repairs. It lias a new ceil
ing nnd other improvements.

The Keystone will do any kind of i 
printing and gaurantee to do if as chaep ! 

as it can be laid down from any place.

Fresh oysters at the Bon Ton. *

Mr. H. J. Hardess, the Philadelphia 
Company's metallurgist, returned from 
the East Wednesday. This looks like 
business.

Haileyites pretend to be confidente?) 
that tho O. S. L. will not continue to 
Ketchum, but why do they worry so 
much about it?

Maj. Wrn. Hyndmau, who has spent 
«everni months in the East taking in 
New York city, Philadelphia and Wash
ington, is again at his post in Hailey.

There is an unusual demand for fin
ished lumber -this spring, and our lum
bermen see the necessity of pnttihg their 
planing mills into operation us soon as 
possible.

T. W. Gillette, Esq., our prominent 
hardware merchant, has returned from 
a visit to Suit Lake city. His family 
»till remains there, but will come to 
Ketchum in a few weeks.

The Davit', on Deer ereek, and the 
Silver King, iu Sawtooth, says the News- 
Miner, have been incorporated under the 
name of the Davitt & Silver King Min
ing Co. “The D. & S. K. M. Co.”

What mines contribute most to the 
-metal market? Those run by close cor
porations. One mine in Ketchum, the 
Eikhorn, netted about f îùu.ooo last year, 
and now has a better showing than 
ever.

Gov. Bunn’s paper, the Philadelphia 
Transcript supports Arthur for tiie Pres
idency; of course. Why shouldn’t he 
return good for evil? For such it is, and 
lie'll think so before he gets through 
with the fat thing in Idaho.

Gapt. T. W. Buzzo, Superintendent 
of the Allen group of mines, returned 
Wednesday evening from Lis home in 
flan Jose, California. The Allen group 
hns beeu worked all winter by a force of 
ten men, and will now be developed at a 
great depth by a projected tunnel.

Lftvell Dro«. Rill start their sawmill,
on Wood Hiver, opposite Ketchum, next 
Monday. They have about 200,000 feet 
of timber on hand and will run steadily 
until the same is sawed. Thnt amount 
will supply the market for several weeks, 
end probably until such time as logging 
can bo resumed.

New officers were elected at the Al- 
turns Literary Society last night. Pres
ident, The Rev. G. Ritchie; Vice Presi
dent, J. Harbridge; Secretary and Treas
urer, E. W. Jones; Corresponding Sec
retary, H. II. Hill; Critic, Asa 8. Abbott; 
Marshall, George W. Banks. The socie
ty will give a grand entertainment next 
Friday.

and Cigars.
♦

OF KETCHUM. Mining Supplies
a Specialty.Bayhorae Items. ORGANIZE!) FEBRUARY, 1884.

j Buying from first hands, /or 
cash, and at bottom prices, 

we are prepared to 
furnish the trade 

and con- 
■esnmers at figures 

that d&f )j competition. 
Satisfaction

----- LOOK AT OL I!

Roads getting very soft.

One week from now tho freight line 
to Chaliis will leave runners at River 
Side 24 miles east of Ketchum.

The Ramshorn mine is shipping cop
per ore to Salt Lake city; 10.000 came to 
this point yesteiday by fast freight.

The smelter is running full blast; at 
present chiefly ou Rumslioru ore. The 
Eikhorn aud Cinnabar mines also 
tribute.

The snow on the Chaliis rood extends j is Probable, the Snake River valley will 
to the Thousand Spring Valley on Lost ! iB a short ti,ne be thfi most active- tho 
River. Thence to Chaliis and Bayhorse I most extt'nsive' and the raost Permanent 
wagons are used, necessitating the *cenc of Ph,cer m'u,ng in Idaho. Tho 

handling of all freights at that point.

Paid up Carital,___
Authorized Capital,

t 50,000 :
fat,UM i

i

ISAAC L LEWIS. President;

E. C. Corn's, Vice President.

IÏ. C. Lewis, Asst. Cashier. Guaranteed.
con-

Board of Directors.
Miners' Supplies

L I. Lewi»,
Goo. B, Mo niton.

Geo. W. Griffin.

E. C. Coffin, 

Tho». La veil.
j » V

resource is exhaustless —AND—

FAMILY GROCERIES
A man by the name of Heller claiming | 

to be «reexport teamster was employed j 
by the Wood River and Chaliis fast :

Closing of the School. -

, The examination and exercises con- 
freight line at the latter place, bnt he , cinding lust term of the Ketchum pub- 
Bubsequently killed one horse on a grade 
and proved to be a perfect fraud—as a

General Banking BEFORE PURCHASING 
WHERE.

ELSE
. ,lie school were finished on Fridny af- \ 

ternoon in a very creditable manner. !
There are a nnruber of the scholars who j 

really deserve special .commendation for j 
the manner in which they acquitted 

j themselves in all the branches studied 
Geo. W. Griffin, Cashier of the First —duringthe most thorough examination 

National Bank of Ketchum, is expected j possiblo in two days time, and also for 
to arrive here with his family within a j their records in attendance, punetuali- 
few days. Tho bank s authority from ; ty and deportment. They are Frances 
tbe Controller of the Currency appears j Barry, Fannie Newman, Emma Reid, 
iu to-day’s issue. The bank is now | Denver Dickerson, George Easley. The 
ready for business aud will be in suitn- j classes, too. in Appletons third nnd 
ble quarters shortly. A displayed ad- j second readers, and the primary arith- 
vertisement appears in another column, j metre, are worthy of honorable men- 

The bank will do a general banking j tion, for thoroughness and excellence in j Interest paid on Time Deposit, 
business and recognising the customs all the ground gone over; and the i 
of a mining region, will make advance- ! members of the history class!
inents on ores and bullion. Miners will ! for their essays upon the : srECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO COLLEC-

and achievements of Co- i TIOXS AND REMITTANCES
promptly made.

teamster. Notice of Forfeiture.
Business Transacted.The First National Rank. To n. H. Scott. Holland Smith, Mis»-----Gnlnrt

; and \V. P. Colsrr.an:
You are hereby notified that we have, in tfee 

year I»»:!, expended One Hundred dollars la 
: labor und improvements upon the "Scott" lode 
I ami minim.' claim, »itrated In the Little Smokr 
; Mining District, in Altura« county, Idaho Ter

ritory, in order to hold raid premises entier the 
provisions of Section 2J-J4 of the 1 

1 Utes of the United States, being the amount re
quired to hold tire Fame for the rear ending Dc- 

; eember hi, lsets, and that if, within ni

‘ .-

Advances Mads
sed Htaï-—OX—

. , Jty Man
days after the publication ot this notice y on 
fail or refuse to contribute your proportion of 

1 such expenditure a» co-owners, yottr, and c-aoli 
, of yonr. interests, in «aid lode and mining claim 

«ill become the property of tbe »ubeeribero,
, under and by the term* of raid Section

L. C. ilOI.LSitHlDE,
A. H. EOLUiBUIUS,
M. A. Puckett.

ORES & BULLION.

Ketchum, Feb. IS, 13SA.

Pre-Emption.
in many instances find this a very great ; character
advantage. The privilege of making lumbus, this includes nearly ail tho j 
time deposits drawing good interest will school. When the long examination 
also be a convenience nnd inducement drill had ended happily, the school was : 
to many deriving the security of money '■ presented with a set of Tractels, No. 1, ’ Exchange Sold 
on hand. The bank building will be a : “Home College Series," sent by Dr. J. H. 
fire-proof brick with a good vault and | Vincent, 
safe.

Land Office at Hah.ey, Idaho, I 
Januaiv 15, Uwe f

I. Geo. B. Moulton, of Ketchnm. Idaho, who 
! made Pre-emption Declaratory Statement No 
; 33 for the N. N. . Sec. ,1U W. ‘T, S. K. £ 

Sec. Ï, T. 4, N. R. 17 E., do hereby give notice of 
and Western 1 my intention to make final proof to establlak 

ray claim to the laud above described, and that 
I expect to prove my residence and cultivatiom 

I oeforq the Register of the Laud, Oïl ce at Hailey 
Idaho, on Mr.y 3, IW4, by two of the follow
ing « it ne-Res'

;

Kaste ï
Cities; ulso. Exchange 

Kates,
it Loirest 

England, Kroner, 
Germany, .1 ustria,Eor-

of New Haven, Connecticut, ;
They were j 

i received with enthusiasm, and it was at
President of the C. L. 8. C.

! Win. Hyndman. or Ketcham, Idaho; 
Horatio M. Stewart, of Ketchum. Idaho; 
Wm. II. Petit, of Ketcmtm, Idaho; 
Frank jR. Gooding, of Ketchum. Idaho.

G. B. Mod.tor.

Religions. tre.y, Steeden 

»Ca
1 Ionce decided to send Dr. Vincent a card 

of thanks. They embrace n variety of 
topics, from best authors, containing 
seeds from tho best gardens of humor, I 
knowledge, and, if wisely dropped into 

M. £. Sunday School imme- ! g°°<l soil- 'viU briilK forth harvests of j 
diatcly after morning service, at the old 1 beauty and value; ’ subjects, too, in j 

The public is eordially j whieh the pnpils are interested; “Our !

Eearth,” the sun. the moon, reading, j 
I penmanship, good manners, sketches of I 
S art, travel aud biography, Ac. While JOHN MV.AGHER, 
! the books are appreciated for tlieir solid 1 

Sunday School at noon, and Sunday j worMlf tbc thonght of Dr. Vfncenfs ;
School concert in the evening. j kindly interest in onr school is exceed- ; wines.

>i — _. . . ingly pleasant, and we wonder if some VINES,
The Hailey Times, in answering °ur j one öe,,rer i10me « m not thiuk of a li- 

qnestion of what it knew concerning the j brary for the school, 
fraudluent railroad vote, merely repents ; 
what the Singisev organs all published i

.4ffd all F'j
Rev. A. J. Joslon will preach in Ro

dion’s Hall to-morrow at 11 o’clock a. m. 
and 7:30 P. m. The. door of the church

Marts-tfl
(Claimant.)

I4unl Office at Hailey, Idaho. j8:i. I»:, iss*. 
Notice of the above application wilSbcpafl- 

risheti in tho Ketchum Ktxsroxc, a new»i h.d*i 
1 )'vl tu cd at KetcLnm. Lahe, « hieb 1 hereby dee- 

* the newspaper pr.btished nearest thv 
land (lescriticil in »aid application.

" ’ Homei; L. Found.
Jan.i:)) Itogistev.

will l»e opened for tho registration of 
members.

rfy 0 ît

liLU
school house, 
invited to all the above services. KETCHUM, IDAHO. Notice of Forfeiture.

UNION CHURCH.
Proprietor. To H. H. Scott, Holland Smith, W. P. Coleman

i Misa----- Guinn, Je»»«* Bradford, J. M. Baa-
tiohl and Edward F. Hal!, Jr;

You are hereby notified that in the year la&j 
- we have expended One Hundred Dollar» in la- 

bor and improvements «pen the ‘ Covert” lode 
and ml»!« claim situated iu the Li lle Smoky 
Miiilnc District, in AHuraa county, Idaho Tef- 

i nti rin Older to hold paid i iom>»e» order the 
; provisions of Seoticn of tke Kevised Stat

utes of the United Siatew, beinit t.be Btnonni 
roqniroi 1 to hold the some for the rear emtfm- 
December 51, iwct. and !f, within ninety eje 

: days after the pnblication of tbs» notice, yon 
, fail or refuse to c .utrihute your proi erriou of 

[M3rtbtf J »ach expen-.Uturc as co-owners, roar, and each 
; of your, interests io. said claim «.ill bceuiue the 
1 property < t tiio subscriber», under aud by tbe 

terms of «aid flection awi.

Services to-morrow, Suuday, at 11 a. !
M. Dealer iu

LIQUORS
LIQUORS and

CIGARS.
CIGARS.

; The finest bar aud meet elegant fixture.»
I the river.
I All kind» of game« dealt nightly.
I Give me a call.

Learn to be Brief.

shortly after the election in the vain j 
hope of covering np some dirty tracks ' 

made in Altnras county. It closes its i 
“bliiid” as follows:

Learn to bo brief. Long 
stories, long exhortations

visits, long 
and long

; prayers seldom profit those who have to j
Dissolution X'J’otice.“Maybe this is not tho kind of infer- d,° Lile ** Time is

mation sought by the Democrat." sbort’ jiIomeat8 ure Precious'
..... . . . , . : to condense, abridge, aud intensifyNo, it is not. What we wanted to 1 ° ’ -

, , -, . : We can indure mauv an ache and ill if itknow was simply the amount paid the!, , ^
, ... . , . . . .... is soon over, while even pleasure growsrailroad contractors for driving in their : . , 1 8

Italians herds and forcing them to vote i 1Ustpid’ Rani intolerable, if they are 
the Jepobliean ticket; the sums meu. , Protracted beyond the limits of reason 
.. .. and convenience,tioned in the notes drawn up to be paid
.... r , . . , Lop off bruuohes; stick to the main fact“if I am elected, and so on. And wo . ’
.... ., , , . .. in your case. II you pray, ask for tv listwish to know that only to settle a dis- J ,, J u .>

, . you would receive and get thron.ah: ifpnte omoug meddlesom persons at ! . . .. ' ° ’
0 .. ; you speak, tell vonr message, and hold, —Boise Citv. Some elnim the entire 1 J 1 , r, , &

. ., , , . i your peace; bon down two words intoamount paid over for that illegal vote , * 1 , , !
„ , . ,1 one, aud three into two. Always learnwas five thousand dollars. Others again ... J

, . . ... , i to be brief,
claim the sum was greater, we have |

A II. POTJ-ABHiPB,
L. C. POlLABSlIB,
M. A. ITJCKETT.Learn Notice i» hereby civ

«biji heretofore existin'.: bet 
sisned, iiii'tersisrned, under !

a that the copartner- ;
een the under- Ketchum, Feb. 15, last,

. be bnn name of Î
James « Goodiuf, i» thi* tiav dlssuivcil bv
teal consent.

The business will be ccnlinneil by F. W.
G odin«:, at, the place of burine.»» heretofore oc- T -v k .. „ . _, , ....
earned by Dis old firm. To Charles Cresclle end Chris. Williams:

Said F. W. Goodins is hereby anthcrized to T l"on hereby notified that in tlie year law 
set,tie alt liabMities and collect all outstanding J “av,L:ippvudcd One Unndrod Dullars in 1e- 

Learn to be brief. : indebted:»)»» duo raid firm of Jiun. a .v Good- hordtal Improvem. r.t» u4.11 -'iiutchoMi” iod« 
in»- Feed. W. Ooomno, iw m’tint wik »itaaied in \\ rod River Site -

Guo. James. i , ’ Dirfnet, hi Altnràs county, Idaho Territory ,
j in cider to laid >*j<! )■ rein I‘-er, under the pri - 

visions of flection t»«4 of the Revised Statute*
; tha l aitisl SiHtc-«, Ikibz ibe a 
; qunfd to hold ti e same for the y,

Diocmlx'r 51. iSiU. and if, 
i"-bM 

ntfdiut

nui- 2îotiae of Forfeiture.

K'-tohnin, March 12, rtf
AH ï ersiin» indebted to the late firm arc re

quested to call tut! rettlc up. mint ie- 
r eudii >• 

liia uiuctv Ob 1 
tion of this noticeNotice of Forfeiture. i davs after

i Uil
yv it

V^Ffioa f 1 
. and 

M \n?l become ti a 
TITH

! ! ! : Lit ;r.r l
peifili
tarerTiio concentrator recently purchased 

for the Silver King mine, says tho New s- 
Miner. is ouo of the Broadfoixl eonceu- 

mannfacturetl at Tamaqua, 
This concentrator is

;
To Charles Crenelle and Chris. 'William»:

You arc hereby notified timtia tbe year UMS I property r,f tli* mb 
have expended Ot» Hundred D Har» in laben term.-'of »aid SeetK'ii 
and improvements upon the "Jersey" lode and j Kaiuhaiu, Feb. is, s»:t. 

In ! Minins claim, titnateri is Wood Hirer Uta&ig 1 
, ,, , , District, U: AlRuas county, Idaho Territory, in

matter instead of ending the wrangle by the bottom of a bo-foot winze, suuk from order to hold »aid prename« under ti:« provi«- •
giving ns the correct figures. But what- ; the breast of a 50-foot tunnel «bogt 25 um’ Utotod hliujaneiunt required re : 
ever the sum or sums were, the list of : feet below tiie surface, the ore vein hold the »»me for the year enchni: December.M, i 

, . ,, , . . I , , . l»sx. and if. v.ithm ninety "V, 1 davs iift.er the ibills allowed by the county commission- ranges from 2 to 12 mcln-s of very fine publication of rai» notice, yen f til br refuse to
ers, ns published in a recent number of 1 ore. It runs 70 ozs. in silver and 50 per Çl>l>trl,,ute your proportion t r «nob expenditure

1 1 a» co-owner«, your, and each i t your, interest« It
the Times, shows that some of the boys cent. lead. Fifteen tons are on tiie in »aid daim will bcco-te the propert.

»iiiwcribcr under and
H. rap. 1 1« t. , ini iai«. ora. t'cc i. r s i\.

«i» in »aid fi
eribtr

■ of you
anti by l, « 

b All AH JluxftAr.The Independence, East Fork, is un-personnl knowledge of an amount not ! 
nearly so large. Sorry you dodged the j dergoiug continued development.trators,

Pennsylvania, 
more extensive than any yet introduced 
here, and will cost in the neighborhood 
of $20,000, Those who have examined 
the machinery say it is rather more a 
concentrating mill than a concentrator

A Desirable Bargir.
Ü6 ! ÜI

Kochen's two- nt-orr building, ou Marè Staw». 
I Kcred u.r ‘ • ’ II- J ; 1» ! the lower flour is 
ciipicd A« A m-Igcii, tiixl the ut per sfcrv as o 

l'all. The »tnictare briux-H SdU'a month reui 
from prompt, v ayifur and rosponsiU» reniinb 

i» cue ol the most e h il ly keeted burin***» 
t the house In Kn:chcia.

■vrvica’Are. srrly ra : - seidr money buck.— D> <-r, t.,-f r. k” L ’« r
40

a ■ &■-.ü .

i m


